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Nature! 

Clinics I
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean o f Men, University of Illinois. 
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Favorites of Fortune 
'ATSOX, when he asked me 
to take diimer with him at 

the club a few weeks ago, brought 
with him a young fellow of twenty- 
four whom his firm was just send
ing to Seattle to occupy a position 
of more responsibility than young 
fellows of twenty-four are gen
erally allowed to fill. I had met 
the hoy, for he was little more Ilian 
than a boy, once before, and he 
had told me his story.

He had always been lucky, he 
said. Briefly, he was the son of 
a coal miner who lived in an un
tidy village, as miners are often 
forced to do. From the thue he 
was ten the boy had earned his 
living at one thing or another be
fore and after school hours. When 
he was fifteen lie went into the 
mine and did a man's wo-lc for the 
summer and continued to do so 
Until he finished high si bool at sev
enteen. It was a poor high school 
which ill-prepared him for college.

Tie considered himself lucky m 
college, he said, for he picked up 
a good job at once which helped 
hint to earn Ms living -and yet left 
him a reasonable amount of time 
for study, though not much for 
pleasure. When he finished col
lege he was lucky again in get
ting in with the big corporation 
where Watson was employed, 
whh.*h gave him an opportunity to 
learn the various details of the 
business, and now he was a favor
ite of fortune again.

At an adjoining table in the club 
dining room in which we were eat
ing, two young fellows were sit
ting. They were eighteen, or nine
teen years of age, perhaps, well 
dressed, well groomed, aud with 
experience and judgment la order
ing a good dinner. They were fin
ishing their dessert and coffee and 
putting at times at their cigarettes. 
Their hands were carefully inaui- 
enred and their linen the most cor
rect, They were, it appeared, 
young men Of leisure. I-roiu the 
conversation which driftt a nor 
Xt-otU their table it wa-> lent 
that they w ie n t Uuctenei with 
respmisibihti tt ov weit Cun tfi 
ering no l I rt e w ere m -fact 
planning i  iw e  p m  ot ( ic 
one of the f l  n u e  hotels on 
the North side, and it was not go
ing to be given ior nothing.

These two young fellows had 
probably not done a day's work in 
Their lives; they had made no sac
rifices: they had given up nothing; 
they, too, were fortune's favorites, 
I  wonder where they would be 
when they were twenty-four.

1926. Western Xesu-spOper Union.)

Some Queer Beliefs
Held About Cuckoo

The cuckoo lias been a bird of 
mystery from time out o f mind, 
and many arrange superstitions still 
center round it.

A  common, belief is that what
ever you are doing when you hear 
the cuckoo's note lor the first time, 
you will do most often during the 
year.

Both Aristotle and Pliny remark 
that the cuckoo makes no nest, but 
lays her eggs in the nest of an
other bird.

It was once thought that one of 
the gods had taken the form of a 
cuckoo; and it was then a serious 
crime to kill the bird.

Years ago the cuckoo was asso
ciated with the character of Lite 
man whose wife wu** unfaithful. 
This belief appears to have come 
from the Romans, and probably en
tered English folklore through the 
Normans.

In many parts of England, the oltl 
people still believe that the cuckoo 
is only a hawk, changed for a time 
and unable to forget its old habits. 
They say this from the cuckoo's 
habit o f perching—like hawks and 
owls—on posts and rails, or on any
thing upright and detached. And 
the old folks also say that i f  an 
unmarried man hears the cuckoo 
he will remain a bachelor for as 
many years as he hears the cuckoo 
repeat its call.

Heal- the \vork as iKis.Amel’Thi.s ciTs- 
olun'ges into a sack on tTm flour.

The simplicity of this arrange
ment and the savings resulting 
from its use recommend it highly 
wherever precious or semiprecious 
metals are worked.

Most jewelers do not need the ar
rangement. because the saving 
would be too small, but manufac
turers have found the investment 
paid h e y o n d all expectations.— 
Washington Star.

Good and Evil Omens
Surround Honey Bees

Many women are interesting 
themselves in the art anti business 
of beekeeping, and with skillful 
management tt can be made a prof
itable industry. Much ancient lore 
Is associated with the keeping of 
honey bees. They must be rold 
when there is a death or wedding 
in the household, and their habits 
of swarming are omens of good, or 
evil. I f  they swarm on the ground 
or on a dead tree someone is going 
to die, or there wilt he a famine, or 
something dreadful will happen. It 
Is astonishing that country people 
ever kept bees if they believed in 
superstitions so liable ns these to 
make them uncomfortable. They do 
not worry the modem beekeeper, 
for, like everything else, the busi
ness has been modernized and the 
old village straw beehive maker has 
gone, together with many of the 
curious observances associated with 
beekeeping, • !

Retrospect of Life $
Not All Sojroivful

In looking backward n  lift l  
sometimes see much of suite 
and feel life to be a rather sorrow
ful thing; hut fat1, far qftener tr is 
the laughter that 1 hear, -and it is 
smiling faces that look into mine. 
Even men who are hateful, even 
the memories o f merciless drivers, 
are softened for the reason that 
time effaces their evil, bringing out 
more and more- whatever of pleas
antness they had in them. There 
were very, very few indeed who- 
meant the evil. At any rate, time 
shall give them the benefit of the 
doubt.

Judgment is a poor thing as from 
man toward man, isn’t it? Though 
I have known human devils,, for 
whom m nit heart 1 can find no 
r si t ir  i vn i eri ips the Al- 

i 11 T i n t  doubt t bar
mi i l tl t t e ml i him I will 
i tut t ie  j ui-i tuts— Rill Adams 

i \ i entiu M i 7 ne

!re..-ides ah Los Angelos, in the J-d insertion, Nov. 11; last Dee. 16 
i state o f California. STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the

On motion o f Charles W. Gore, Circuit Court for the County of
•plaintiff’s attorney it is ordered Berrien. In Chancery. Clara
that the said defendant cause his L. Rhoads, plaintiff, vs James

N ew  L ig h t on  H is to ry  
Julius Caesar and his friend Cas- { 

slus Were walking in the forum one 
day when they met a couple o f , 
pretty slave girls. Julius, as was j 
his wont, gave them, a glad hello 
as he passed along.

“Who was them gats?” asked .
Cassius answer to

“I don't know.”  said Julius, ..but! Complaint to be filed* and a copy 
I’m forum ” thereof to lie served on raid pmm-

It was at that moment that Cas-; attorney witnin fifteen days 
sius decided that something most: aft®? ®ervtee an him of a copy o . 
be done to free Home of this mon-. s- ‘d Jl* , aPa rmtico of this orncr , 
ster.—Detroit News. , default thereof, said

__________________ , bill be taken as confessed by the
n  . £• a id non-resident defendant.

F o x  s R a c e  W tin  T ra in  And it is further ordered, that

appearance to be entered herein j Thompson, Mary - Thompson, 
within three months from the j George Rough, George G. Rough, 
date of this order and in 
his appearance

For three miles a silver fox ran ■ within forty days the said plain- 
ahead of a logging train at Ida-; tiff cause a notice of this order 
math Falls, Ore., racing over the, to he published in the Berrien 
ties in; the glare of the headlight. 1 County Record, a 
Seeing that the animal was nearing printed, published and 
exhaustion, and would not leave the in said county, and that such pub-

Nelly, Patrick McNally, Archibald 
Dunbar, and the unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns of 
e tch and all of them, Jaboc Ben- 
nitl, Esther Rhoads, Jacob Rhoads, 
Ward Rhoads, Howard Rhoads and 
W. S. Harrington, defendants.

At a session of said court held 
at the court house in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
20th day of October 0. 1028. 
Present Hon. Charles E- White, 

newspaper Circuit Judge. It appearing from 
circulating \ .-.ffidavit on file that Esther E.

Rhoads resides in this state; that
track, the engineer stopped the lication be continued therein at \ all cf  the other defendants arc 
train. The fox allowed him to pick least once in e-ch week for six t non-residents of. the- State of Mich- 
it up and release it in the brush,: weeks in succession,' or that she { isan. and with the exception of 
Later the engineer teamed that the 1 cause a copy of this «.rtU>r to be Jacob Bennitt. Jacob Rhoads, 
fox had been bred in captivity, had personally served on said eiioh- , Ward Rhoads, ' Howard Rhoads 
escaped from a neighboring fox , resident defendant at least twenty l ;;Tlfi w . S. Harrington their place 
farm and was worth more than ■ days before the time obove pie- t,f residence are unknowh,
$1,000. •• scribed for his apucuranec. On motion of A. A. Worthing

-------------------------- i CHARLES E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

Charles W, Gore.
Attorney for Plaintiff.part

“ Garden of Spain’ 
■Andalusia, in the southern 

of Spain, is called, on account of 
the extraordinary fertility of its 
soil, the garden and granary of 
Spain. It is traversed by the Sierra 
Nevada and other mountain ranges.

: STATE OF MICHIGAN, The 
; Circuit Court for the County of 
; Berrien. In Chancery.
1 John 0. Poulscn, plaintiff vs. 
1 Helen Poulsen, defendant.

Suit pending in the circuit

ton, attorney for plaintiff, that; 
said defendants and their unknown j 
heirs, devisees, legatees anti as
signs, and any and all persons 
mentioned in plaintiff’ s bill of j 
complaint as defendants, without j 
naming them, cause their appear- j 
mwe to be entered herein with- ( 
in three (3) months from the date > 

’ of this order, and that in default j
eon- 

Publication!

week for six weeks in succession.
C1IAS. E. WHITE,.

■Circuit Judge. 
To the above named defendants: 

'Take notice • that this suit is 
brought to quiet the title to lands 
situated in said county, to wit: 

The wesc half o f the northeast j 
quarter of the northeast quarter j 
of section twenty-two (22) town 
eight (8) south, -range eighteen 
(18) west. Also a part of the 
southeast quarter of the north
east quarter of said .section twen
ty-two (22) town eight (8) south, 
range eighteen (IS) west, corn- j 

•meneing at the northwest corner j 
of .raid southeast quarter of the j 
northeast quarter of said section 
twenty-two (22) ; thence east for
ty (40) rods to a point where the 
north line of said piece of land 
crosses the Chicago road (so-call
ed) ; thence westerly " along the 
center of ,-aid Chicago Road to a 
■point where the road crosses, the 
west line of said piece of land; 
thence north to the place- of be
ginning.

A. A. Worthington. 
Atty. for Plaintiff.

Business address: 
Buchanan, Mich.

P the county of Berrien, j thereof said bill be taken as. co 
c t  ! tessed by them. Publicatit the city of St. Jo- t , ___ „ ,

county, mi the 11th * *° llp ™ade m the Bemeni cl.),; t . t ( ouniy Record, a newspaper pub-

Nov. 25— Dec. 9
STATF OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- court for 

bitt Court for the County o f . in chancery,
B uneii. soph in said
At a session cf said court held day ot October, A 

at the Probate Office in the city this cause  ̂
of St. Joseph in said county, on > tkwifi on file 
the 22nd day o f November A. IV  Helen Ioub< . , .
192(5.. Present Hon. William H. o f the State ol Miemgaa, nut re, , th - - nt w t oncG in „ ch 
Andrews, Judge o f Pi ©bate. In J!l  the city ol Chicago and • uett a u u m  aL le‘ut once in each
the matter o f the estate of Fran- j °* Illinois. •
cis Ashley Carlisle, deceased, Tom- Gn _m. non o f Geo. i. Latche-
merson Binns. having filed her pe-j J®r* r'tlW*iU'VV1r 1Sj o l.“
tition, praying that an instrument ,tu> . ,  l-^fl’ndi.nt,
filed in said court be admitted to oulst-i, rnu-r .nr appeat-
prob.tte as tbe last will and t e s t a - . :tl U+\ 0ni° ' 't W1' 11ment o f .-aid decea-cd and that Huve mni'ta- t. m ,'u' ur.u' of i-n.
administrothm o f said estate he pr,ckl‘f>,u.d i,n. ? " • « ; ,  xt. , . rr. ri: . ance that s.v’ e.iii c no m>wcr to
granted to Tanui’s.ul Bmus oi plaintiff'., bill of com pi :> in! t > 
some otaer smtdde person ^  x A h 'af ( lu

&  served on said pkdnulTs altar-

FOR LOV/

COST

ten ney within fifteen day.- «f%cr si

Judgment of Writers 
I t  li t u n hint about

reading. Ait me great writers 
sli u i i t  i pi i i vitli a cer
tain reverence. 'Hint Is. you should 
sin T ie is  u thing great
al ui D en tier e I see it or not: 
I ui a t tm i et int it is," If 
yen t iwi e i \ again. You
ra n i Him iei\ t i l'ew people 
are iai mi i t  is to admire 
nil ibar s adi ui te (l sham ad- 
nf i itio i s di honest But in that 
case, blame yourselr for t|te failure, 
and turn all the more eaVnestiy to 
study what you do admire—what 
you do see the beauty of. When you 
read criticisms ask yourself, “Do i 
agree with this?” and, i f  not. find 
out your reasons. I want you so 
much to think for yourself—to he 
not presumptuous bur independent 
in your judgment. Aud I should 
like you to fall in love with some 
great writeiv That is the true lib
eral education.—Sir William Rob
ertson Nicoli.

o f December A, D. 1929 at
i, m., at said probate office j vice en h.*r cf a copy o f said bill 
hereby appointed tor bearing aaidiaml notk.„ of t},Js aml that
pent ion. ■ in default thereof, said bill be t il

I. is further ordered th u pub- on as confessed bv the said Helen 
he n. tice thereof be given by nub- p 0u!=en. defendant.

*" And it i- lurlher ordered, thi

Who’s Cuckoo?
•‘A schoolboy." said tlie natural 

isr, wrote tills :
'“ The cuckoo is a bird that in ^  

other birds' eggs in. its own t est 
and viva voce.’

“Well, that is fill wrong, ot 
course: but naturalists are all
wrong invariably when in tall mg 
about the cuckoo they give it a bad 
name,

“ For a new truth has been di-> 
covered about the cuclcoo. Wheu 
t he cuckoo lays its eggs in the ne Is 
of other birds if isn’t doing a mean, 
low trick; it is obeying natures 
commands; for the cuckoo is an
atomically constructed in such a 
way that it can’t ‘set.’ Eggs under 
a cuckoo would never hatch out.”

lication o f  a co-n- hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
Countv Recoid. a newspaper print
ed and circulated in s ud county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge o f sPr.ibate. 

A true copy. Lillia 0, Sprague. 
Register o f Probate.

N v. I I -2d
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office itv the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the (5th day o f November, A. D. 
1926. Ptesent Hon. William II. 
Andrews, Judge o f Probate, In 
the matter of the estate of Caro
line J. Frame, deceased. It ap
pearing to the court that the time 
for presentation of claims against 
said estate should be limited, and 
that a time and place be appointed 
to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against : mi 
deceased by and before said 
court: It is orered that creditura 
t id tl lu ed are required to 

i c t i t claims to se?d coutt 
at said probate office on or be. 
love the rrh day of MJirch; A, D. 

t ten o'clock in the fora 
aid time and pi ue being 
appointed for  the examina- 
:l adjustment ot all claims 
nands against said deceas-

; within forty days the said plain- 
, tiff cau.'i a n dire of thi-* order to 
be published in the Berrien Cami
ty Record, a newspaper printed.

! publi.'hcd and ciiculatir.g in said 
county, and that ,-uch publication 
be continued therein at least once 
in each week for six weeks 
-uece.-sion. or that he cause a copy 
of this order to be personally sol v
ed on sjid Helen Poulsen, defend
ant at least twenty days before 
:he time above prescribed for her 
appearance.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge. 

George H. Batchelor,
Attorney for Piaintitl ;

________Oct. 14-Nov. 2q_________
1st. -pub. Nov. 11. last 25 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, tbe Pro., 
bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session o f s.ud court held 

at the probate office in the eity of 
Sr. Joseph ill said county, on the 

: bth d .tv o f November A. D, 1926. 
Etc a Hon, William It. Andrews, 
Tin l f  Probate. In the mat- 
e i ihe estate of Nathan Nor- 
i * ased. Frames T. Batche- 

■ lor. having filed her petition, pray- 
h instrument filed in said

i n  Pe admitted to probate a.--.
! me last will and testament o f  
i said deceased and that adminis
tration o f said estate be granted 

I nces T. Batchelor or some 
omor suitable peison, it is order
ed that the Oth day o f December

Write Merchants’ Reserve 
Life Insurance Co., 10 East 

Pearson street, Chicago.
A postal card will add your 
name to the mailing- list of 
an interesting monthly mag
azine. No obligation on 
your part.

Belter Service
. Lower Prices i\ Print!

Clear Musical Notes j
From Acorn Strings \ 

Following the Introduction of the- 
musical saw. which is played be
tween the knees and either tapped 
with a wooden hammer or vibrated 
by means of a bow, comes the- an
nouncements o f the discovery 
among the older members of Indian 
tribes in southern California, of a 
musical instrument made of acorns. 

The acorns were limed according 
to tlieir size, and strung together in 
the order o f the musical scale. To 
play the instrument the Indian mu
sician takes one end of the'string 
aud pulls it taut, causing the acorn 
to vibrate between his teeth and 
produce a perfectly clear note.

A favorite instrument among 
them is the elclenvood bate. A green 
stick is cut from the ti-ee and left 
to dry with the leaves attached in 
order to draw- the sap and prevent 
it from cracking. Then the wall of 
the flute is scraped thin in four 
places and holes bored by forcing 
in a glowing twig: o f the particular 
size required. Only four holes are 
made- In each- flute, and these 
placed at various distances so that 
each instrument lias a different 
scale.

Qpllects. Valuable .'Dust .» 
s A 'fan-.effectively collects'the fil
ings’ and grttidings in :a shop' where 
valuable, -‘metals are worked, and 
saves'the portion usually lost in the 
cracks iu the floor. The* electric 
motor and controller operate the 

/(grinding wheel. At the- left is* a 
-‘'small motor-operated- exhaust fan 

wllicit draws the particles into a 
funnel-shenerl orisnfhv—olooefl -  as

Drains of Nature 
A careful survey of the under

ground water courses in the carbon
iferous district (limestone region) 
o f Yorkshire, England, has revealed 
the fact, that there- exists in that 
country an extensive system of sub
terranean streams, many of which 
issue miles from the points called 
“sinks,”  where the water which is 
drained from the surface enters the 
rocks. Similar phenomena iu other 
parts o f the world, not yet so care
fully investigated,, occur on a much 
larger scale, and recent studies of 
the ocean bottom near the borders 
of continents have shown that riv
ers of considerable size sometimes 
enter the sea beneath the surface.

Bees on Rampage 
A woman in the village of Mar- 

bury, Cheshire, England, had three 
hives of bees, and all went mad re
cently and -attacked her, stinging 
her severely about the head, limbs 
and body, and then,, turning to the 
poultry run, they stung to death 
eight liens and a cockerel.

They then passed on to an adja
cent field where they attacked har
vesters, causing them to leave their 
tools In the field hv their flight. 
When evening came on, the entire 
colouy was destroyed to prevent 
further serious trouble.

P r e tty  Go^cf, A fte r  A ll  
The more closely xhe average man 

follows lhe weather reports, the 
more, he wonders rif. the old alma
nacs weren’t pretty "■good, after all. 
—Richmond Times-Dispateh.

i Has, Acquired 'Giscretio.Tt,iX
'•■It is- said "that brains will tell,-.but 

generally1*, the more brains a* man 
has the less he tells.

l

19
noon, 
hereby 
non ai 

a tie 
ed.

It is lurcher ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by , . ,
miblxcamon of a copy o f  this order i-’*- "• a* m- at said
for three successive weeks previous probate office is hereby appointed 
to said day of hearing in the Ber_ ; x°r hearing aid petition, 
uen Coun v Record, a newspaper*. lt  *  W » r  ordered that pub- 
pranted and circulated in raid' llp an'-We thereof be given by 
coun'v nubuexti n iu a copy hereof for
" "  WILLIAM II. ANDREWS, ithree succt-mve weeks previous to 

Judo-e o f Probate !«ai«  day of hearing m the Berrien 
SEAL. A True copv. Lillia O .! County Record, a ntwspaper print-
S n - o-ue Register o f nro'b-tte ed and cimilated m said county.b p ,^ u e , jxe^istu ot prooate. , WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,

I *  h w rtta . NOV. IS; h *  Dec. t j * - . .  A oI
STATE OP W B M X ,  The Pro- 1L " ™ / k I S | J  I f  orohite bate Court for the County 0f,kpra&ue, Registm ot piobate.

Berrien.
At a session o f said court, held 

at the probate office in the city* 
of St. Joseph, in said county, on 
the 10 th day o f November A. D.
1926. Present William II. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter o f  the estate of George W, j 
Luther, deceased. William Luth
er having filed in said court his 
final administration account, and ! 
his petition praying f  or the allow- . 
ance thereof and fo r  the assign- 1 
ment and distribution o f  the resi-! 
due o f said estate, it is ordered j 
that the 13th day of December A. j 
D. 1926, a t ten o’ clock in 'the j 
forenoon, at said probate o ffice ,! 
be and is hei-eby appointed for ex- j  
amining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof .be given by 
publication ‘o f  a copy o f this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day o f hearing-, 
in the Benrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county,

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge o f Probate.

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate,
1st insertion Oct. 21; last Nov. 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir_ 

cult court for  the County of 
Berrien. In >Chancery.

( Gladys Feiler, plaintiff vs. Rob. 
ert C. Feiler, defend>ant. . L.

Suit pending ■ in the circuit 
court for the .county o f Berrien 
in chancery., in the city o f St.
Joseph in said county, oil the 2'4th* 
day of May A. D. 1926. In, thig., 
cause it appearing,'from affidavit 
on file, that the defendant is 

.not a resident of this state, but

Call tlie iiomefolks 
by long distance 
and let them 
know  you ’re com
ing. Y our message
w ill birins Hie 
greatest jo y  ifyour 
voice delivers it to 
them.
If circumstances 
prevent you r be
ing there in. per
son, send your 
voice over the 
wires, and i t ‘w ill 
help to  alleviate 
th e  d isa p p o in t
ment your absence 
is bound to cause.

Long distance 
is

direct, 
personal—* 

and 
the cost 
is low

MICHIGAN BF.LL 
TELEPHONE CO.

W 0 M  © T E E  
mm Y E A R S

; haarlem oil has been a world- 
i wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions,

g0P >M gM ,
^  HAARLEM O IL ^ %

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
. organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o ld  M sd.w

me NEW

averages 30 miles
to o

MOTOR SALES

Jar E c o n o m ic a l T ra n sp orta tion

8! 1

SK i “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and'IN SISTl
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache ■ Neuritis
Pain Neuralgia Toothache *

Lumbago
Rheumatism

jwmr-Ji u

J BOSS NOT. AFFECT THE HEART'

A c ce p t  only (rBay&r,y> papkagg 
which, containsproven ’.direbtiQiis,
Handy' “Bayer” ■ boxes of 12’ tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Asjaria is fije (rads pisri: of Bayer iijwuCaeture o£ Moaoacetigacldester ot SsllcyiicaciS

louring'or 
Bosdstter*

Four-Door Ig-Sedan. <
Ijamdau3

t. o# b. Flint, Michigan

Small down paym ent 
and convenient terms. 
Ask aboiit onr 6% Pttr- 
cHesse Certificate Plan.

Learn what it really m eans to drive a low - 
priced car that is delightfully smooth at every 
speed-—that exhibits click-of-the-heel acceler
ation— that can be driven at 4 0  and 5 0  miles 
an hour— hour after hour— w ithout the 
slightest sense of forcing or fatigue I Take the 
wheel of a Chevrolet yourself!

Untiil you actually drive a C hevrolet, you  
cannot realize how it combines all those qual
ities that have been the big reasons for the 
purchase of costlier cars. Never before has 
any low-priced automobile combined such 
brilliant beauty and such amazing handling 
ease with such thrilling qualities o f perform
ance. Take the wheel yourself— and learn 
the truth! Come in and get a demonstration!

man and Galiea

L O W *  e © S T
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KIGK SCHOOL ORCKuSTRA 
” • WILL GET MUSIC STANDS

ST. JOSEPH INSTITUTION 
MAKES DESPERATE PLEA 

FOR VEGETABLES 
AND CASH

' The proceeds ■ o f the operetta 
“ The Gypsy Rover” to be given

A r> c  . n *  l c  . n  n - Tuesday evening in the High
A  t jQ y  S c o u t s  - LxlTl JCOUtS -■ L a m p  Jrire L tirls  A! school auditorium, will be used to 
«*. | pav fo r  the 12 hew music stands

I purchased for  the orchestra.
1 one traffic lane into another, and ’ , The.'"e , ecW ed . 'T th compelled to act with such eeleritv,’ £iecn ie lights, are of the piofes- 
, it frequently is the case that they!*1?™ 1 ? ^ le quality and each 
have no time to give signals, one U 1™,?10 c mhsic fo i two playeis. _

, of the must common causes of ■ Phe orchestra -pit, which is 
i accidents. Hundreds of accidents f ~as ^^e11 f  00. f over’ and
* are caused toy these conditions, and , ® ^ oved Waclc to accomo-
S many o f them are attended with .̂afc.e increased number o± mu-
■ tutsil results/' .>tic*ians. ^
, School officials and teachers I '?hc fir?t ^ress„  rehearsal of 
can do a great deal to discourage! ^ ne Gypsy Rover was held Ffi- 

! children tinder their care from re- day evening. _ It was set for 
sorting to this practice, according! Thursday evening, but the debate 
to the i lotoi club officials. i oecmrrmg then made it necessnry

..............   ! to move it ahead one night.
: SCHOOLS HERE CLOSE FOR

For the past two weeks the B er-■ A RflY qrnrrTS’ -v THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS
rien County Branch o f The Mich- .y t -----------
igan Children's Aid Society has j Buchanan schools will close on
been campaigning throughout the , * * *♦*♦*••• *y y  * * * * * * * * ; Wednesday afternoon for  the
county for contributions toward Owing to conflicting activities, j Thanksgiving holidays and reopen

the Court » f  Honor ha  ̂ beer, post- ; next Monday morning, 
poned a week. It will be held on 
Slovember 29. This will give some 
of the troops an opportunity to

the support o f its Receiving Home 
fo r  Children m Ft. Joseph.

Solicitors, using automobiles 
loantd and d m  cm b«v men In l 
1 he home Bei t n Hu i u \ l  
iarv. have called on farmers in 
i mou p u t of the i i it\ "i 
b it, contuluti n >t jiotntfe
apple 0111 n ehlelei i l lm t l 
.s i mil f i e e  mm i ties u 
of whicn will be very usetul our- , 
ing he \\m ei Othei li it
h u e ttu i woihum m \ d  'h T 
soph mil Benton Haxb i th en 
couragmg ri'sults.

I 1 oped that uffic e c f i  l 
will be secured to maintain the i 
Kune t i s o u 'l l  in nth t em e 
: ten taking e" e t i ieet ite 
needs f  he el l in n  J he H ie 
iectnt\ ut'ftiei j u t  i li i 
hamij, i ann i il mpuinu i mi l\ 
the Counti Supei i euc tio 
i, >dOu t f  M 200 a i l  in k s  the 
i n  e ad 1 m l n e\ thee \ill 
have to m i ul h i w 1 i i°-

maue a 
e e \ t 
le t 
not be
fl l U/ 
b 1 i 
which to

;h owing. juet us have
op iep e e ced TOi at 
el vance e It would 

litfticult t h u e  even 
Se nit et one meut 

■But tive moie d i js  m 
work. Let s go.

ay morning
A Thanksgiving piogi i \ s 

given in the high school iditu 
ium b'v the pupils of t ie  t fth i 1 
sixth grades Wednesd i\ n o r- 
Musical selections, recitit o mil 
stunts comprised a pr e,i un h eh 
was excellently rendered.

1 Th&reavLJsJTributa io
Wonders of Nature

Nature has. taken more care than 
the fondest parent for the- educa
tion and refinement of her children. 
Consider the silent influence which 
flowers exert, no less upon the 
ditcher In the meadow than the 
lady In the bower.

! When I walk In the woods I am
• reminded that a wise purveyor lias 
j been there before me; my most 
| delicate experience is typified there, 
j I am struck with the pleasing

friendships and unanimities of na- 
| ture, ns when the lichen on t tie 
i trees takes ttie form of their leaves, 
j In the most stupendous scenes you 
j will see delicate and fragrant fea- 
j tures, as slight wreaths of vapor,
• dewlines, feathery sprays, which 

suggest a high refinement, a noble
| breeding, as it were. Bring a spray 
‘ from the wood, or a crystal from 

(he brook, and placo.it on your 
mantel, and your household orna
ments Will seem plebeian beside its 
nobler fashion and bearing. It will 
wave superior there, as if used u>

• a more refined ami polisher! circle.
1 It has a salute anil a response to

all your enthusiasm and heroism. 
—Tlnireuu.

* OFFICERS INS i Ai-.LiiD

; stalled by Mr. emcUJjs.,Ed. Free-, 
J man!of the Naomi grange of Ber
rien Center, New officers are:

[ Matter, Guy Bruce; overseer, C- 
i Shaffer; steward, Fox Toney; as
sistant stew’.rd, Virgil Blanchard; 
secretary, Ray Bruce;" lecturer, 

jBuekih Shaffer; treasurer, Will 
'Dean; chaplain, Sylvia Blanchard; 
lady assistant steward, Eleanor 
Bix-kholm; gatekeeper, S. _ Z. 

i Waltz; three lady officers. Lizzie
• iMisher, Christie Suavely and Mar- 
! tha Rydzinski. ..Many® visitors
were present, including a number 
from Riverside grange, and about 

iKO attended the banquet which 
followed the installation of offi
cers.

TH URSDAY, X O Y .2 o , 1926,

Milton Mitchell, son of Mr. and

WILD HORSES INCREASING
IN n o r t h w e s t e r n  s t a t e s

l i i e ll foi ti iop representa- 
tu i i V ntei C mp The ,priv- 
ile e t egi ti xtum 15 now open.

The use o f tne St. Joseph Y. M. 
C V p ul has been secured every 
b i i d v mglit foi test* passing 
an i i tti in *\ny scouts -who 
eueh t m  te ts or receive in
struct o i in these subjects are 'ask
ed e 11 headquarters, or St. Joe 
141 1 il re ter This regis
tration is advisable, because fif
teen will be the limit at any one

puo" cniiuren to some extent. ; r -----------
Miss Adelaide Lounsbery. r c . 1 time, 

ting matron at the Receiving ' Classes will he announced short- 
home, is making an appeal to th e ' ly in several o f  the more difficult 
good citizens all over Berrien . Merit Badge subjects, 
county to make a contribution to ; 
this very deserving work. The I 
Michigan Children’s Aid society ! 
originateil in ‘Joseph in ISOl 1 
and in the past 3f> years hundreds ! 
o f  children have been cared for, I 
many ,-f them eventually being j 
placed in splendid adoption homes.!

A  considerable number o f con_
trrbutions are still needl'd to take;

RESERVATIONS FOR BUT 12
MORE, SO BOY SCOUTS 

BETTER GET BUSY 
AND REGISTER

The quota o f 32 Boy (Bouts

care of the winter’s needs. Farm
ers are asked to give potatoes, | 
winter apples, chickens and »ther • 
eatables, and the citizens o f the : 
various t nvns in the county, who : 
have not already contributeJ. are ) 
asked to send in something-. Many i
have given a dollar, two dollars * , . ,, .
and five dollars and a few old con- ! 'v^° ma^e 1 , j e, r  
tributors have given fifty, and 'one hundred dollars each, | to 30 _at Maehon Lake 1 esei \ „  o

Contribution d  oulei he ent to 15 being- filled. .
the Receiving He ne ac ’ 00b So. J Twenty have already legsc x- 
State street, St Jo oh M, higan, i ed'uxd it is only necessary to . - 
and those send « et.eek ie ask- , ^>ve the applications of twelv j. 
ed to make th m p n ib le  t :> the i niore  ̂ to complete the lo.-tei, Th-.. 
Berrien county bi xn 1 M ehigan ( c.-st is ?3.ou.
Children's Aid Society. Those 1 . i'- sood program o f Scout tjy’tt-

vittt-s nas been worked out. Thein charge of the camp,
5 * i ̂

cured.

hope

DETROIT AUTOMOBILE CLUB 
ISSUES ADMONITION 

TO PARENTS AND 
MOTORISTS

same camp staff— Bob, Lefty, Hig- 
! and Ronnie— will be there, with 
! Chief in charge. _ 1
I A hockey league will be or-1 
go nixed by divisions anil games 
will be played for the camp champ- j 

1 ionship. And, of course, there > f 
! will be skating- and other winter 1 
! sports. Campfires will be kind-1 
!  led at night just before taps, i 
i Oppox-tunity will be given for !
: firecrafters anil othe/ camp ad- j 
t vancements. Sleeping and eating! 
j will, of course, be indoors. This !
! accounts for the limited accommo- 
: d-.itions.
! The camp will be ox-ganized as 
| a model troop. 'Each patrol will

_________ i have its own leadex-, and cots will
\ be arranged in oatrol fashion.

Calling upon all motorists and : Even the eats will be served a lex 
parents for the fullest co-opei-a-; patrol.
tioxx, the Detroit Autonuvbile club Don’ t xiiiss this golden oppor- 
has launched a state* wide cam- ; tunity. Run right down and reg- 
paign to bring to an end the datx_ ! ister.' Don’t let the other fellow 
geiuus practice , f  children play- 1 beat you to it  
ing- in the street. , ‘ -----------------------------

“ Hundreds o f accidents are 1 
caused annually because children 1 
do not realize that this practice*, 
constitutes one o f the gravest of j 
highway hazards, and parents and 
motorists should concentrate* their 
energies on discouraging this hab
it which seems to be manifesting 
itself on . a constantly larger 
scale,”  says L. J. Tun Sehoick, j 
safety director of the auto club. \

“ The reopening o f schools in all | 
parts o f the state has found a n ! 
evex--growxng tendency on the part ’
•of pupils everywhere to stay m f 
the street 01- cross the hiehwavs I 
Uc will and tlxe time is ripe for a ; 
conceiteil ettort co b n° the e e 
tice to an abrupt enei.

I ithe pi non of he oftici is 
1 f the seat c 1 ntr nd eit es 
the niobtem calls lor full cooper- | 
dtii.n on the part of -parents* and 1 
motorists. Neither, tney declare> 
can aftord to shirk responsibility 
in the matter. Teachers, too, can 
do much toward discouraging the 
child from taking such risks.

“ It is a- trying situation that 
the mbtorist faces when he 5s 
confronted 'by a child darting-from 
the curb or roadside,”  says Mr.
Sehoick.

The role parents should play is 
in warning- the child of the risk, 
he takes in crow-ding out into the 
traffic stream. The practice 
should be discouraged and parents 
should make it their duty to see 
that the 'warning is followed very 
strictly.

“ Children are not conscious of 
the extremely hazardous position 
in which they placfi themselves 
finder such circumstances,”  Mr.
Van Sehoick further states. “ It 
is -a common -sight to see young
sters o f all -ages forcing their 
WUy right into the middle o f on- 
rushing traffic, just to save a- few 
steps. They not -only endanger 
themselves but interfere with the 
flow  that is distinctly menacing.

“ Motorists’ eonunujjftly late bea 
jhg forced to' &ferYC%jicklv froth

Kiddies5 Evening
S to ry

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER

The Walking Fish
Far away wcut Billie Brownie. 

Far away from Brown!eland and 
Fniryluiul ami Elflaiul anil Gnome- 
laixtl 10 the shores of the Indian 
ocean, and there he stopped, for lie 
s.w  the creature tipon whom he 
had e-otue* to call.

“Well, will you tell me your 
story';” Billie Brownie asked.

"Mother Nature told me you were 
Interesting atul unusual, and she 
said I could come and call on you.”

“Did slie?-’ asked the creature; 
“Very well, then, I will tell you 
my story. But I ain rather sur
prised chat we understand each 
other.”

“That,” said Billie Brownie, “ is 
because Mother Nature gave me 
the power to understand her chil
dren and to be understood by them 
so I could tell others their stories.

“That is the reason we can un
derstand each other.”

“I set1,” said the creature. “And 
when I say I see, I mean move than 
you think.

“I have excellent eyes. My eyes 
move about in a quite unusual fash
ion.

“In fact the big, enormous, huge 
name wise people call me is the 
name of Periophthalmus, which 
means eyes that can ixove about.

“Now call me that name if you 
wish, but my easier, everyday name 
is that of Walking Fish.”

“I much prefer to say Walking 
Fish,” Billie laughed. “I don’t be- 
!eve I could ever manage the other.

“ So now I know just what yoxx 
are.”

■Yesj said the Walking Fish, 
“yeux know. But my big name 
mtiuis one thing about me, and my

Curious Old Church
in Heart of London

Porters and clerks at Denmark 
Hilt railway scutum, South Lemdon, 
often work to the accompaniment 
of hymns sung lustily by a congre
gation in a disused wniting room 
next to the booking office. The 
Mystical Church of file1 Comforter 
Is ,one of London’s most curious 
churches. Babies are baptized in 
a room that was once only used 
by impatient travelers waiting for 
their trains; funeral services are 
re*ad in it and a marriage has been 
solemnized. This church lias been 
in existence for about six years. 
One end of the former waiting 
room lias been transformed by an 
altar painted white and surrounded 
by the seven colors of the rainbow. 
Seven steps lead up to the altar, 
and at the side are two pillars rep
resenting beauty and strength. 
Everything is done by symbols In 
tlds remarkable church, and the 
badge worn by members is a dove, 
standing in a circle witli a seven- 
leafed branch in its beak. The 
leader anil founder of the church 
is a woman witli the official title of 
•’messengef.”

■. Wild horses ave increasing so 
jr-pidiy in central Oregon and 
‘ Washington they have become a 
, menace to the range needed for 
jp.isturing- of -been and cattle. Low 
! uricy-,- and small demand foe 
j horses have caused ranchers to 
i t urn. them out, and without ihe 
j influence of selective breeding-, 
the stoc-k ha-i deteriorated badly, 
A severe winter may aid in check
ing the inerea-y* of the animals 
which arc gent-rally considered 
worthies?'.

prtaf'hfr 
Saturday uftei-nbun,- after - sevex-al 
weeks illness following an Ojpera_ 
tion - for appendicitis and other 
trouble, • v'v> - -

Prank Roti, son of, Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore Rotij';of>53uahahan, and 
Missr Cecil Hafniph, ofPlV f̂inChest
er,^Tenn., were' max-rxid, -’at the 
-’ourt house in §oui;h Bend, Satur
day aftex-noon. ' ’"’They will, make 
their home with the g-room’s par
ents this winter. .

A. F. Howe, who has charge of ' 
the' 'inarlceh.dperated^at'-the M©jxL-- 
eipaTpier in’ Chicago',' by thm-Prox 
duceI's-Consume.rs, association of 
Berrien county, says there is still 
3.GC0 bushels of apples yet to be 
disposed of and'that it will prob
ably take the greater part of next 
week to sell them. After that the 
market will he closed until next 
year.

• . A  .Gift. -Thai- W ill,Please The 
.".ffivlost Critical

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Now is the time to have them made

* Call 53

JHRIE

We have the most beautiful selection
in town. The low prices will surprise.

, BERRIEN PARENT-TEACHER 
COUNCIL TO MEET DEC. 4

YYc*. also c.-avvy a covnplei 0 line of moilivnn privml hot! room , living 
diniii."' room furrii(rivo at priees to suit eviTyliodyhs pum *.

Don’t Avait ! ill Xmas yon can save money NOW.

i*oom,

! The Berrien County Council of 
i P.ii-ent-Teocher associations will 
j hold a meeting- Saturday, Dec. 4, 
j in the St. Joseph citv hall.

The meeting will begin .punc- 
; tually at 2 :30 p. m.

Good Printing Prompt— ^Record

THE PHOTOGRAPH AS A 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

j STANDS SUPREME

| Call 53— Now----And Make That
i
1 APPOINTMENT

Tug Carried Off Captora 
In the days when enormous rafts 

of logs were towed down the De- 
! ti-olt river by sea-going tugs, the 

tug ( ’hamplon was famous and had 
a famous captain, says Dapper's 
Weekly. The t’hamplon committed 
some, infraction of Canadian ma
rine laws, and, putting iuto port 
011 tlie Canadiau side, was seized 
by the authorities. Additional bow 
and stem lines hitched it to the 
dock and as an extra precaution 
two C’anudian tugs With steam up 
were made fast to this splendid 
American tug. The Champion's 
captain proceeded calmly with his 
coaling, then cast off the extra 
lines and towed the two Canadian 
tugs out to the lightship in Lake 
Erie, despite tlieir united efforts to 
hold the Champion.

LOCAL SCHOOL TAKING THE 
NEGATIVE WINS FROM 

SOUTH BEND TEAM 
> ON FRIDAY

t.yle ‘Chubb. Robert Wiener and 
Robert Fi-ench, compi-ising the 
Buchanan High school negative 
debating team, won over the af
firmative South Bend High school 
debating- team Friday afternoon 
in a contest held in Buchanan high 
school auditorium,.

The subject fo r  debate was 
“ Resolved: That the Government 
Should Own the Cool Mines.” 

Dates set for Buchanan school 
debates are Dec. 10, Jan. 14 and 
Feb,. 11. The winning team in 
this district will participate in the 
state debate, to be held in the 
University of Michigan, Ann A r
bor, Mich. Miss Ruth Gibbs, o f 
Detroit, Mich., was the judge. 1 

The local debating team was to 
have met the team from Edwards- 
bux-g on Friday night. The Ed- 
wardsburg team notified the lo
cal school authorities that it would 
not meet Buchanan. Buchanan, 
as ’a consequence, wins from Ed_ 
wardsburg through refault.

The South Bend team was sub
stituted-; -aftei—Edwai-dsbu rg- -can
celled., .The ,victory over South: 
B e,^  does‘ n6.t; co.txnt in tlfe State

“1 Am So Glad I Have 'Viet You.”
everyday name means another 
thing about me which you might 
like to know.

“I can walk over the mud flats 
and, around the x-oots of these trees 
and up the banks and along the 
shore.

“Damp air Is what I want to 
breathe if I  am not in the water, 
but damp air does almost as well 
for xne as water,

“Well, sometimes I  am out of the 
water for six hours at a time. So 
you see it Is quite time that I can 
breathe out of the water.

“You see my fins are a little like 
arms and so I can climb along the 
trees nicely.

“Now my tail helps me too when 
tlie rest of me wants to be In the 
air, aiul just my tall is in the water. 
My tail Is iso made that it enables 
me 'to breathe quite easily.

“Then I can use my eyes just 
as, well In the water as out of it.

“ So there you see I am, enjoying: 
myself hugely, built interestingly 
and so that I can get about a bit.

“I  don’t just stay around In one 
place. I  travel about a bit and 
explore.

“Sometimes I  am called the 
Jumping Fish, and that is a good 
active name for a fislx to have.

“Then again I am called the Mud 
Skipper, and that is rather a jolly, 
playful name to have, too.

“All in all I am well fortified 
with names and with ways of 
breathing In and out of tlie water, 
in damp air or all water, with a 
tail ready to do a lot of work, and 
ai-m-fins as useful as can be.”

“Oh,” said Billie Brownie, “I  am 
J30 glad I have met you. It was 
quite worth the long trip in my air
plane.

“But o f course I was helped along 
by magic breezes as well as the 
real ones. g

“ Still it was a bit. of a long Trip, 
but to have iseen you was worth 
it, Mr. Walking, Fish, Jumping Fisli, 
Mud Skipoer. Periophthalmus.”

: ‘ ; 'T L T  T  A j\ t

Gash or Credit
CEDAR CHESTS 
FLOOR LAMPS 

WRITING DESKS
POLYCHROME MIR

RORS
ART RUGS 

BOOK RACKS 
END TABLES

Gash er Credit
OCCASIONAL TABLES 
DAVENPORT TABLES 

COXWELL CHAIRS 
SMOKING STANDS 
SEWING CABINETS 
BABY HIGH CHAIRS 

BABY CRIBS

£C

Rich Gift to World 
William Sturgeon, British shoe

maker, private soldier and scientist, 
gave to tlie world the electro-mag
net, one of the most important of 
electrical devices, but like many 
other Inventors, he spent his later 
years In penury. His invention Is 
in some form or another the funda
mental element In the dynamo, the 
electric motor, Hie transformer, 
nearly every telegraphic instru
ment, the telephone, the loading 
coil, and the electric bell, says the 
New York World. Sturgeon made 
the first electro-magnet with a rod 
of iron, half an inch in diameter 
and a foot long, bent into the form 
of a horseshoe and wound, spiral 
fashion, with IS turns of bare cop
per wire.

The Buttered Side
Doris already had eaten two 

slices of bread, tlie first with but
ter on It, when her Instructions 
had been given to “put lots of but
ter on, so’s it’ll taste good.” She 
had been even more explicit about 
the second slice.

“I want some bread and butter; 
put some jelly on, too, and put the 
jelly oh top.”

When Doris’ little face appeared 
at the diuing room door for the 
third time her demand was brief 
and to the point. “I want the but
ter on top this time.”

Might Want It $
— The JoneS family were on holi- 
‘dajy and it liad rained every day 
for a •.week. .They were all very 
gloomy as'. th.dy sat-in the; front 
j'd'oim’df their boarding house,
'i -:L®3e Jimmy was looking through 
tlie window at the downpour when 
lie exclaimed, suddenly, “Oh, look!: 
There’s a man carrying a-lot , of. 
wood ! AVhat's he going to do?” 

Mr. Jones looked up from his 
paper.

“I suppose he’s going to build an 
ark!” he said.

Finding a Mare’s Nest
A “mare’s nest” is something 

which seems wonderful upon dis
covery,’ but which upon examina
tion turns out to be unimportant or 
a hoax. As one writer puts It, 
“ to find a mare's nest is to make 
what you suppose a great discov
ery, but whicli turns out to be all 
moonshine.” “Mare’s nest” is also 
applied to what is preposterously 
absurd although believed by tlie 
credulous. The true origin of tlie 
phrase “mare’s iiest” is unknown. 
—Pathfinder1. Magazine.

The Ananias Club
“No,” said tlie mother, “my 

daughter never will go any place 
unless, she knows there is to be a 
chaperon- present who. will stay 
right- &u the :job /'-“ Cicci.nnatt -JEn- 
—v'’-v_. V ,

EYES EXAMINED
and headaches relieved. 

Without the Use of Drugs 
by

L E M O N T R E E ’S
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

222J4 So. MICHIGAN 
SO. BEND, IND,

Try to Match Us**

e
312 South

m o n o
ran bt South Bend*. Miaim

CHRISTMAS
STATIONERY

Now is tioup loo parly to place your order for visit ino- cards and 
... .... . personal, stationery tor yourselC or ..a, Olu’i-Rtiua.s gift. . An early or- 

V  r-y.de ,. iuea'nsle a r jY d e liv e r y .' ' v

Greetings

Envelopes

We hove many new beautiful de- 
.signs and ideas in stationery for 
your personal use,, for in the pres
ent day people who can- have their 
personal stationery printed to their 
order. It is much, more reason able 
than you probably imagine. Dome 
in now-and. see samples,

Personal 
Indi vidual 

D i s t i n c t  i t) e

Remembers—Complete Satisfaction Is Ever Our Aim

< ( Where the Good Printing Comes From**


